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Present:   
Cllr John Stanley (Chair), District Cllr D Cross, 5 electors, Cllr Warburton (from item 4) 

 In Attendance:   
Clare Orme (Clerk to the Parish Council), Kate Clover (Assistant Clerk to the Parish Council) 

 

1. Apologies: Cllr Prahbaker, Cllr Nijim and Cllr Hull were unable to attend. Cllr 
Warburton advised he may be late and apologised for this.  

  

2. Previous Minutes: The minutes from the annual parish meeting (Parish Assembly) 

held on 27/05/21 were agreed and adopted. 

 

3. Parish Council Report 2021/2022 –  

 

The past few years had been interesting, busy and in many ways we have had to adapt to work 
differently to previous years. Naturally the Covid 19 pandemic has had a major influence on the 
work of the Parish Council over the last few years, but things are slowly getting back to normal 
with face to face meetings etc.  
 
There have been many changes in the last 12 months, Cllr Simon Roberts, Cllr Glen Bown and 
Cllr Stan Whitehead resigned as Parish Councillor’s. 
 
We welcomed Cllr Kate Hull, Cllr Shikha Prabhaker and Cllr Stanley to the Parish Council during 
the year. 
 
We also had changes in Parish Council Officers, Assistant Clerk Wendy Hollinshead resigned and 
Assistant Clerk Kate Clover joined the team. 
 
Thanks are given to all Councillors past and present and all Parish Council Officers for their hard 
work and efforts throughout the year. Thanks are also given to members of the public and other 
agencies and organisations who have assisted with projects and initiatives that we have 
undertaken during the year.  
 
Special thanks are given to our Newsletter Production Team Paula, Gary and Cathy for all their 
hard work and support producing the newsletter, and the 1st Fradley Scouts Group and the 7th 
Fradley Scouts Group for delivering our newsletters to every household in the village. 
 

What we have achieved between 1 April 2021 and 31 March 2022 

a) Local Council Award Scheme - Fradley and Streethay Parish Council received the 

prestigious Local Council Award Foundation Level in January 2022, as part of the national 

scheme for Town and Parish Council’s. The award scheme recognised that the Parish 

Council stands out from the crowd when it comes to engaging with the local community as 

well as having in place proper governance. Judges were impressed with how the Parish 

Council goes above and beyond their legal obligations, leading their community and 

continuously seeking opportunities to improve. The judges of the scheme highlighted the 
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council’s areas of strength, including the Community Newsletter and the Project Tracker. 

The award scheme is run by the National Association of Local Councils (NALC). 

b) £600,000 CIL Funding - The Parish Council have been awarded £600,000 from Lichfield 

District Council in February 2022, to create a new Community Centre in Streethay. The 

project can move forward once the terms and conditions for the Strategic Community 

Infrastructure Levey have been agreed, between the District and Parish Council. The 

centre will be a meeting place for local groups, and will also increase provision for children 

and young people in the village. A Section 106 agreement has already committed £250,000 

from Miller Homes towards the cost of the building, and the extra £600,000 means this 

project can finally be given the go-ahead.  

c) Securing Parish Council Land – After unauthorised encampment occurred at Statfold 

Lane and Watersmeet, the Parish Council agreed to secure all open space owned and 

managed by the Parish Council, this work was completed in October 2021.  

d) Refurbishment of the Streethay Play Park – The refurbishment of Streethay Play Park on 

Burton Road is almost completed. There are several new pieces of play equipment, include 

a zip wire and a wheelchair accessible roundabout. There are also a range of exercise 

machines and an area for ball games. £75,000 funding was awarded through the HS2 

Community and Environment Find via Groundworks UK. As part of the project bird houses, 

insect hotels and bat boxes have been installed to encourage local wildlife and provide 

shelter for birds and bugs 

e) Sports and Open Space Working Group - A Sports and Open Space Working Group has 

been set up. The Group will discuss how Parish Council land can be used to ensure that it 

best serves the community now, and in the future. Residents are encouraged to fill-in the 

Sports, Recreation and Open Spaces survey which went live on 28 April 2022 and will be 

available until 15 May 2022.  The Parish Council are encouraging residents to have their 

say on how we look to develop our open spaces and will consider the recommendations 

made by the Sports and Open Space Working Group.  

f) Proposed Community Hub  - A Community Hub Survey has been produced and went live 

on 28 April 2022 and will be available until 15 May 2022 to complete.  The Parish Council 

are encouraging residents to have their say on how we look to develop services within the 

village. 

g) Worthington Road Play Park – The Parish Council agreed at their meeting on 21 April 

2022, to remove the decommissioned see saw and replace this with a planetarium, chosen 

by the children at St Stephens Primary School. The children were given a choice of 4 

pieces of play equipment to choose from and the planetarium was the most popular. The 

play equipment has been ordered and  the supplier believed they should be able to install 

this before the summer holidays.  

h) Worthington Road Play Park – Work took place in August 2021 to repair the cable wire, 

repair the whirlpool roundabout and to replenish the play bark. 

i) Notice board at the post office – The Parish Council replaced the notice board at the 

Post Office in July 2021, as it was beyond economical repair.  
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j) Queen Jubilee Celebrations – The Parish Council have agreed to plant a tree this year, 

one at the Streethay Play Park and one at the Skate Park/MUGA with a plaque to celebrate 

the Queens Platinum Jubilee. 

k) Climate Emergency Plan – The Parish Council have committed to produce a Climate 

Emergency Plan before the end of 2022 and this is in the process of being developed. 

l) Litter bin and dog bin provision – The Parish Council has installed a new litter bin on the 

canal towpath near to the Swan Public House and a new dog bin has been installed to 

replace the damaged dog bin on Watersmeet.  

m) Parish Council Office – The Parish Council Office remains closed with staff working from 

home. This is allowing the Parish Council to save costs with the photocopier & broadband, 

which has been cancelled. The Parish Council Phone Number 01543 444 233 is back up 

and running between the hours of 9am and 2.30pm, through a VOIP system. 

4. Resident Concerns  

 

The Parish Council’s grounds maintenance contract was raised as being expensive 

with the grass and weeds a mess, the resident was concerned by the level of service 

being provided. The resident asked if a councillor should be dedicated to looking at 

the grass and trees. District Councillor Cross expressed concern at the turnover of 

Parish Councillors. Residents were also concerned by the lack of Councillors present 

at tonight’s meeting. There was a query why Councillors had resigned, this needs to 

be asked to the members who left.  

 

An ex-Parish Councillor felt that there was a lack of knowledge within the Parish 

Council regarding the planning application at Horner Avenue. He was concerned that 

Horner Avenue Action Group residents may feel abandoned.  

  

5. Community Hub Presentation & Survey (Fradley & Streethay Parish Council)   

 

It was reported there was an error within the presentation where page 13 read £8.16 

per elector, this should have been per household. The presentation had been 

amended and would be updated on the website as soon as practicable. 

 

Resident were concerned by how the survey had been conducted and felt this was 

factually incorrect and that the survey results would be fundamentally biased by this.  

 

The resident felt that the Council had done a poor job with the survey.  

 

Cllr Warburton felt that the survey has been done, and we cannot speculate on the 

results. He felt the Hub would be an asset to the village.  

 

Cllr Stanley was still concerned by the location of the Hub as the football club would 

like to use this area of open space.  
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The resident advised they felt that Fradley had been dealt a poor hand and that there 

was a lack of a public house and eatery.  

 

District Cllr Cross felt developers had asked for too much for the land and made it 

unaffordable for someone to buy land, build a venue and run a business.  

 

The Plans for the Community Hub started five years ago, there had been issues with 

the procurement and planning process.  

 

Ex-Parish Councillor advised lots of work has been put into the project.  

 

Cllr Stanley felt a public consultation should have taken place at the initial stage of 

the project. The Clerk advised in 2019 that she recommended that a public 

consultation should take place however,  the Council at that time did not follow this 

recommendation.  

 

6. Sports, Recreation & Open Space Survey (Fradley & Streethay Parish Council 

in conjunction with Fradley Sports Group)  

 

2 leaders of Fradley Sports Group advised that there were 200 members signed up to 

the Sports Club. They would like to come back to the June Council meeting as they 

need to leave. 

 

Cllr Warburton was pleased with the attendance tonight and the involvement by the 

residents.  

 

7. Date of the next Parish Meeting – Deferred. 

  

The Chair closed the meeting at 19:52 

  

  


